
Exceptional people.
Exceptional care.

Oncology at PRHC
At Peterborough Regional Health Centre, our Cancer Care team provides an interprofessional approach to the 
assessment, treatment, follow-up and support of cancer patients and their families. As part of the Central East 
Regional Cancer Program, our program works in partnership with the Durham Regional Cancer Program  
(based in Oshawa) to provide cancer services closer to home.

PRHC’s Cancer Care program provides the following services:

∙ Cancer Care and treatment for patients in the Peterborough, Haliburton, and Kawartha Pine Ridge areas
∙ Cancer assessment, counseling, and follow-up
∙ Oversight by a General Practitioner of Oncology
∙ Chemotherapy treatment
∙ Radiation and Medical Oncology services in partnership with the R.S. McLaughlin Durham Regional Cancer Centre
∙ Supportive care through telephone contact for patients and their families
∙ Information and education regarding cancer prevention, screening, early detection, cancer treatment/management 
of side effects and available cancer care services

∙ Social Work and nutritional assessment and support

The opportunity
PRHC is currently seeking a full-time Manager to plan, coordinate, and monitor the smooth operations of the 
Oncology program. The Manager will facilitate best practices with respect to patient focused care within PRHC 
and will lead and support operations in the department on a day to day basis.

The team
PRHC’s Cancer Care team includes Medical and Radiation Oncologists, Registered Oncology Nurses, Social Workers 
and Dietitians. Our team also includes supportive and knowledgeable volunteer support staff, along with many 
community partners such as the Canadian Cancer Society, Hospice Peterborough, Peterborough County - City Health 
Unit, and the Peterborough Community Access Centre.
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Work. Play. Live.
In Peterborough, you’ll be as close to the great outdoors as you are to work, schools and other amenities. Here, we boast 
all the conveniences and comforts that an exceptional quality of life demands. Here, you can have it all.

Just 90 minutes from downtown Toronto by car, Peterborough is a unique community unto itself, an established entity 
with a rich heritage, a thriving culture, and a bright future. Home to Trent University and Fleming College as well as a 
burgeoning business sector, the opportunities here abound.

Peterborough offers a unique blend of outdoor pursuits and urban amenities right at your doorstep. Our arts and culture 
community is renowned for its exceptional events, exhibitions and performances, and the city offers a wide array of 
multicultural cuisine, local cafés, and unique shops and services.

Working at PRHC
Peterborough Regional Health Centre (PRHC) is a  
state-of-the-art regional hospital with a proud local  
history extending back more than a century. 

Funded by the Province of Ontario through the Central 
East Local Health Integration Network, PRHC opened a 
new, single facility in 2008, serving a population of 600,000 
people in Peterborough and the surrounding region, 
including the First Nations of Curve Lake, Alderville  
and Hiawatha.

With a capacity of 494 beds, PRHC has one of the 
busiest Emergency Departments in Ontario, and offers 
an extensive range of services, including specialized 
programs in cardiac care, cancer care and 
vascular surgery. 

The Health Centre is also the region’s largest employer, 
with more than 2,200 staff, 400 physicians with privileges, 
and 600 volunteers.

As a member of the PRHC team, you will be part of an 
exceptional working environment – a forum to share 
knowledge, to learn, to develop talents, relationships and 
careers, and a culture that recognizes and rewards the 
achievements of its people.

PRHC is an accessible workplace, and an equal 
opportunity employer. 
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For more information about our programs and services, 
please visit our website at www.prhc.on.ca.



Manager, Oncology
Reporting to the Director, Regional Renal, Metabolic and Oncology Programs, the Manager, Oncology is responsible 
for program development, planning, coordinating and monitoring the smooth operation of the Oncology program. S/
he is accountable for the operations, quality/risk, human resource and fiscal management of the Oncology portfolio.  
In collaboration with the Director, Medical Director and working closely with the Pharmacy manager and other 
stakeholders, she/he will ensure that evidence informed practices and relevant standards are implemented and 
maintained.  The Manager will participate in the development of policies and procedures and in the development of the 
Oncology program in accordance with CCO -Cancer Care Ontario / CE LHIN Regional Cancer Program standards, PRHC’s 
strategic initiatives and objectives including meeting industry professional practice and quality standards (i.e. Canadian 
Health Services Accreditation Standards (CCHSA), College of Nurses of Ontario (CNO).  She/he will be responsible for 
quality improvement programs, patient and staff safety programs in collaboration with the Director and front line staff.
 
Building sustainable relationships with internal and external stakeholders is a key expectation. The Manager will work 
with the departmental leadership team to ensure optimal utilization of available resources and is a member of the 
leadership team. In addition to supporting the PRHC Oncology program, the Manager will work in collaboration with the 
Central East Regional Cancer Program management and physicians.

Qualifications:

• Baccalaureate degree in Nursing, Health Administration or other applicable program
• Current registration with the College of Nurses of Ontario (in good standing) or other applicable regulatory college
• Demonstrated management experience with a clinical operational environment
• Proven management skills including financial, human resources, quality improvement, change management and evaluation
• Proven significant experience in Oncology preferred
• Recognized oncology courses an asset        
• Strong demonstrated commitment to continuous improvement
• Excellent human resource management and leadership skills
• Excellent interpersonal skills and ability to work effectively with staff, Physicians and patients/families
• Excellent verbal and written communication skills
• Excellent organizational skills and ability to handle multiple projects
• Excellent conflict resolution skills
• Demonstrated commitment to continuing education
• Membership and participation in relevant professional organizations(s)

To apply, contact:

Stephanie Mejia | Talent Acquisition Specialist
Peterborough Regional Health Centre
1 Hospital Drive
Peterborough, ON
K9J 7C6
705-743-2121 x 2032
smejia@prhc.on.ca
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